During periods of reduced food availability, animals must respond with behavioral adaptations that promote survival. Despite the fact that many psychiatric syndromes include disordered eating patterns as a component of the illness, little is known about the neurobiology underlying behavioral changes induced by short-term calorie restriction. Presently, we demonstrate that 10 d of calorie restriction, corresponding to a 20 -25% weight loss, causes a marked antidepressant-like response in two rodent models of depression and that this response is dependent on the hypothalamic neuropeptide orexin (hypocretin). Wild-type mice, but not mice lacking orexin, show longer latency to immobility and less total immobility in the forced swim test after calorie restriction. In the social defeat model of chronic stress, calorie restriction reverses the behavioral deficits seen in wild-type mice but not in orexin knock-out mice. Additionally, chronic social defeat stress induces a prolonged reduction in the expression of prepro-orexin mRNA via epigenetic modification of the orexin gene promoter, whereas calorie restriction enhances the activation of orexin cells after social defeat. Together, these data indicate that orexin plays an essential role in mediating reduced depression-like symptoms induced by calorie restriction.
Introduction
Calorie restriction and subsequent weight loss in mammals induces a wide array of behavioral responses directed toward promoting the identification of new food sources. These responses have been well studied in mice and include increased arousal, increased locomotor activity, and decreased anxiety-like behavior (Marchant and Mistlberger, 1997; Yamanaka et al., 2003; Inoue et al., 2004) . Interestingly, several psychiatric disorders, notably "typical" major depressive disorder and anorexia nervosa, are characterized by reduced calorie intake. Behavioral responses to calorie restriction are thought to mediate certain clinical aspects of the illness. For example, reduced production of leptin by adipose tissue has been implicated in the increased psychomotor activity of patients suffering from anorexia nervosa (Holtkamp et al., 2003) .
Although the neurochemical consequences of chronic calorie restriction have been well studied (Jahng et al., 2007; Martin et al., 2007) , the underlying neurobiological mechanism of short-term calorie restriction is less clear. The hypothalamic neuropeptide orexin (hypocretin) offers an attractive candidate for understanding the behavioral effects of calorie restriction. The activity of orexin neurons is regulated by energy balance (Yamanaka et al., 2003) , and orexin neurons mediate certain complex behaviors such as the increase in locomotor activity observed during periods of reduced calorie availability and after withdrawal from morphine (Georgescu et al., 2003; Yamanaka et al., 2003; Mieda et al., 2004) . Furthermore, orexin signaling has been implicated in the regulation of food and drug reward, indicating a role for orexin signaling in emotional processes (Harris et al., 2005) . The aim of the current study was to characterize the effects of calorie restriction in rodent models of depression-like behavior and to elucidate the neurobiological basis of calorie restriction-induced behavioral changes by exploring a role for orexin.
Materials and Methods
Animals and housing. Mice were single housed and maintained on a 12 h light/dark cycle with access to food and water ad libitum unless noted otherwise. All animal procedures were performed in accordance with Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee guidelines. Adult C57BL/6 mice (8 -10 weeks old; The Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, ME) were used as noted for behavioral testing. Orexin-deficient mice were generated as reported previously (Chemelli et al., 1999) and have been backcrossed 10 generations onto C57BL/6. Breeding of mice was performed in house with all behavioral testing performed on null mice and their wild-type littermates.
Calorie restriction. After 3 d of individual housing, mice were given a food pellet equal to 60% of their average daily food intake before onset of the dark phase (7:00 P.M.) when the animals normally awake and take their first large meal of the evening.
Locomotor activity. Individually housed animals were kept in their home cage, and locomotor activity was measured for the indicated times by photocell beams linked to computer data acquisition software (San Diego Instruments, San Diego, CA).
Forced swim test. The forced swim test was performed according to published protocols (Krishnan et al., 2007) . Mice were videotaped while in a 4 L Pyrex glass beaker containing 3 L of water at 24 Ϯ 1°C for 6 min. The videotape was scored manually by two trained and blinded observ-ers. After a 2 min lead time, latency to immobility (latency) was determined as the first cessation of all movement for 3 s. Total immobility was measured as the time spent without any motion except for single limb paddling to maintain flotation.
Chronic social stress. Defeat stress is performed using a method reported recently . C57BL/6 test mice were exposed to a different CD1 aggressor mouse each day for 10 min over a total of 10 d. During the brief exposure, all defeated mice showed signs of stress and subordination, including vocalization, flight response, and submissive posture. After the 10 min of physical contact, test mice were separated from the aggressor and placed across a plastic separator with holes, in which they remained in sensory contact with the CD1 aggressor for the remainder of the 24 h. Control test mice were housed in equivalent cages but with members of the same strain and were handled gently by placing the animal in the palm of the hand every day for 30 s. Mice were individually housed 24 h the last session. We used a social interaction task starting at 10:00 A.M. to measure the behavioral consequences of the chronic defeat stress. Mice were placed in an arena with a small animal cage at one end, with their movement tracked for 2.5 min in the absence of a mouse, followed by 2.5 min in the presence of a caged unfamiliar mouse. The duration in the interaction zone and other measures were obtained using Ethovision 3.0 software (Noldus, Leesburg, VA).
Chromatin immunoprecipitation. Chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) was performed as reported recently ) using a commercially available ChIP kit (catalog #17-295; Millipore, Billerica, MA) with anti-dimethyl lysine 9 H3 antisera (Millipore). Relative amount of orexin promoter was determined by quantitative real-time PCR expressed as fold increase of antibody over IgG control (n ϭ 4 pools of 2 hypothalami/group). Student's t test reports a significant effect of social defeat (control, 1.0 Ϯ 0.62 vs social defeat, 3.7 Ϯ 0.44; p ϭ 0.0032).
Quantitative PCR analysis. Mice were killed by cervical dislocation, the brains were rapidly removed, the hypothalamus was grossly dissected, and samples were immediately placed on dry ice and stored at Ϫ80°until processing. High-quality mRNA was isolated by Trizol (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) and chloroform (Sigma, St. Louis, MO) extraction and column purification following the directions of the kit (catalog #74004; Qiagen, Valencia, CA). Complementary DNA was synthesized from 500 ng of mRNA by random hexamer priming (catalog #12371-019; Invitrogen). Twenty nanograms of cDNA were amplified in triplicate using 8 pg of the stated primer with quantification of the DNA product by SYBR Green binding (catalog #4367659; Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). All genes were standardized to cyclophilin, and gene expression was determined for all mRNA data by fold change relative to control using the ⌬⌬Ct method as reported previously .
Primers. Sequences for primers were reported previously (de Rijke et al., 2005) except for orexin promoter: cyclophilin (60°), GCCTGTG-GAATGTGAGGGGTG CATCTATGGTGAGCGCTTCCCA; orexin (60°), GCCGTCTCTACGAACTGTTG CGAGGAGAGGGGAAGT-TAG; orexin promoter (60°), GGAGTTTGGTGAAAGGGACAG CTGGGTGGCATACCCTCTCA.
Dual-label immunohistochemistry. Eight-week-old C57BL/6 mice received 10 d of chronic social defeat stress followed by 10 d of calorie restriction or ad libitum feeding as described above. On the following day, the mice were tested for social interaction. One hour after the social interaction test, mice were anesthetized and perfused transcardially with cold 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS, pH 7.4. Brains were postfixed in 4% paraformaldehyde overnight and stored in 30% sucrose in PBS. Thirty micrometer sections were collected on a freezing microtome in the coronal plane. Sections were stored in PBS supplemented with 0.01% sodium azide.
Immunohistochemistry was performed on free-floating sections using the following primary antibodies: rabbit anti-c-Fos antisera (PC38; Calbiochem, San Diego, CA) and goat anti-orexin antisera (SC-8070; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA). Primary antibodies were incubated overnight in 3% normal donkey serum and 0.3% Tween 20 in PBS at 1:100 (orexin) and 1:10,000 (c-Fos) dilutions. This was followed by incubation for 2 h with the following fluorescent-tagged secondary antibodies: cyanine-3-conjugated donkey anti-goat IgG and cyanine-5-conjugated donkey anti-rabbit IgG (Jackson ImmunoResearch, West Grove, PA), both at a 1:200 dilution. Sections were mounted on Superfrost Plus slides (Fischer Scientific, Pittsburg, PA), dehydrated, and coverslipped.
Microscopic quantification. Cells were visualized by using a confocal microscope LSM510-META (Zeiss, Thornwood, NY), with emission wavelengths of 543 and 633 and magnification of 20ϫ. Scanning and optical sectioning in the Z-plane was performed as described previously . For counting orexin-positive cells, two bilateral images were collected and three contiguous boxes 0.2 ϫ 0.2 mm were drawn in the region of the lateral hypothalamus with the highest concentration of orexin-positive cells (approximately bregma Ϫ1.8 mm) using Zeiss LSM Image Browser (version 4.0.0.421). Individual cells were visualized in the Z-plane, counted, and summed together for the total number of cells in a 0.12 mm 2 area. For c-Fos colocalization, 50 orexin cells in the lateral hypothalamus were counted for each animal. Verification of colabeling of orexin and c-Fos staining was achieved by visualizing stacks of images in the Z-plane using Zeiss LSM Image Browser to confirm colocalization. Representative fluorescently labeled confocal images from a single optical slice were imported into Photoshop (Adobe Systems, San Jose, CA) for presentation. Total number of c-Fos/orexin double-labeled cells used for Statistical analyses. The data are reported as mean Ϯ SEM. Statistical analyses were performed using a two-way ANOVA, followed by a Bonferroni's post hoc test. All statistical analyses were performed using Prism (version 4.0) software. Statistical significance was defined as p Ͻ 0.05.
Results
Wild-type and orexin null mice were given 60% of ad libitum calories for 10 d as reported in Materials and Methods. This feeding schedule resulted in a significant weight loss in both genotypes for male and female mice compared with control mice with ad libitum access to food (supplemental Figs. A,B , available at www.jneurosci.org as supplemental material). Because feeding of a calorie-restricted diet can alter an animal's activity pattern, the mice were tested for locomotor activity in their home cage. We found that calorie restriction caused an increase in locomotor activity just before the dark phase (supplemental Fig. C , available at www.jneurosci.org as supplemental material), which is similar to the food-anticipatory activity published previously (Mieda et al., 2004) . As reported, this food-anticipatory activity was blunted in orexin knock-out mice. To account for this difference in activity level, all subsequent behavioral testing was performed between 10:00 A.M. and 12:00 P.M. when both ad libitum-fed and calorie-restricted mice displayed equivalent locomotor activity.
As a first test of depression-like behavior, we analyzed the effect of calorie restriction in the forced swim test. As shown in Figure 1 , A and B, we found a dramatic antidepressant-like effect of calorie restriction in male and female wild-type mice, as indicated by an increased latency to immobility and a reduction in total immobility. In striking contrast, both male and female mice deficient in orexin do not show a calorie restriction-induced improvement in the forced swim test. Importantly, mice fasted overnight only do not show an antidepressant-like effect in the forced swim test (supplemental Fig. D , available at www. jneurosci.org as supplemental material), indicating the importance of neuroplastic adaptations to sustained calorie restriction, and not just simple hunger, in the behavioral differences observed.
Because antidepressant medications induce a change in the forced swim test after a single dose, unlike the clinical treatment of human major depression in which antidepressant medications require several weeks to work, we were interested in studying the role of calorie restriction in a complementary measure of depression-like behavior in rodents. Chronic social defeat stress is an established model of stress-induced depression-like behavior in male mice . Unlike the forced swim test, chronic, but not acute, administration of antidepressant medication reverses the long-lasting stress-induced decrease in social interaction. After the 10 d course of social defeat stress, defeated and control male mice were individually housed and fed either ad libitum or calorie restricted for an additional 10 d. We found that calorie restriction increased social interaction in control mice. Moreover, we found that calorie restriction not only completely reversed social interaction deficits induced by social defeat, it also increased social interaction scores to the elevated levels seen in control calorie-restricted animals (Fig. 1C) . To confirm the involvement of orexin in these calorie restriction-induced behavioral changes, we tested orexin null mice and their wild-type littermate controls in the social defeat paradigm. After chronic social defeat, wildtype animals, but not orexin null mice, responded to calorie restriction with increased social interaction (Fig. 1 D) . Importantly, no improvement in social interaction was observed in control orexin null mice that were calorie restricted but not subjected to social defeat stress (127.7 Ϯ 37.5 vs 116.2 Ϯ 53.1%, n ϭ 6 per group, p Ͻ 0.05), indicating that orexin signaling increases social interaction time regardless of whether an animal has been stressed.
Having established that calorie restriction induces an orexin-dependent antidepressant-like effect in two mouse models of depression, we next sought to determine whether chronic stress disrupts orexin signaling. After social interaction testing, the mice from Figure 1C were killed, and prepro-orexin mRNA in the hypothalamus was measured by quantitative PCR. We found that mice subjected to chronic social defeat stress have an almost twofold decrease in prepro-orexin mRNA levels compared with control mice (Fig.  2 A) . Furthermore, the calorie restrictioninduced improvement in social interaction after chronic social defeat stress is not a result of increased expression of preproorexin mRNA because no difference in expression was detected. To determine the mechanism by which chronic social defeat stress downregulates prepro-orexin mRNA expression, we preformed ChIP experiments to assess functional alterations on histones at the orexin gene promoter. After chronic social defeat stress, there is a 3.7-fold increase in the amount of the dimethyl modification on lysine 9 of histone 3 at the orexin promoter (1.0 Ϯ 0.62 vs 3.7 Ϯ 0.44, p ϭ 0.0032), a modification previously associated with gene repression .
Because calorie restriction did not effect expression of prepro-orexin mRNA, we hypothesized that calorie restriction might instead enhance activation of orexin neurons during behavioral testing. To directly test this possibility, wild-type mice were subjected to 10 d of chronic social defeat stress, followed by 10 d of calorie restriction. Mice were then tested for social interaction and perfused 1 h later. Tissue sections were collected and double labeled with antisera against orexin and c-Fos, a marker of neuronal activation. Consistent with our mRNA findings, social defeat reduces the number of orexinpositive neurons in the lateral hypothalamic area (Fig. 2 B) . However, calorie restriction induced a significant increase in the percentage of orexin neurons that are activated during the social interaction test (as measured by c-Fos expression) in both control and social defeat groups. (Fig. 2C,E) . In fact, regression analysis revealed a strong correlation (R 2 ϭ 0.6440) between the number of orexin cells expressing c-Fos and the degree of social defeat (i.e., social interaction scores) (Fig. 2 D) . (n ϭ 5 wild-type and 7 null) or calorie restricted (n ϭ 5 wild-type and 5 null). For latency, two-way ANOVA reports a significant interaction (F (1,18) ϭ 6.59, p ϭ 0.02) and nonsignificant effect for genotype (F (1,18) ϭ 3.37, p ϭ 0.08) but a significant effect for diet (F (1,18) ϭ 7.80, p ϭ 0.01). For immobility, two-way ANOVA reports a nonsignificant interaction (F (1,18) ϭ 1.07, p ϭ 0.32) and nonsignificant effects for genotype (F (1,18) ϭ 1.02, p ϭ 0.33) and for diet (F (1,18) ϭ 2.41, p ϭ 0.14). Bonferroni's post hoc test analysis demonstrated a significant effect for latency (*p Ͻ 0.05) only in wild-type mice. Eight-week-old C57BL/6 male mice were individually housed and subjected to either social defeat daily for 10 d or daily handling (Control). After the social defeat paradigm, mice received either ad libitum feeding or calorie restriction for 10 d. On the following day (day 21 overall), social interaction was measured by comparing time spent interacting with an unfamiliar mouse with an empty target. C, Interaction time presented as a percentage of target absent (n ϭ 28 per group for ad libitum and 9 per group for calorie restriction). Two-way ANOVA showed a main effect for diet (F (1,70) ϭ 38.97, p Ͻ 0.0001) and for social defeat (F (1,70) ϭ 4.34, p ϭ 0.04) with no interaction (F (1,70) ϭ 0.95, p ϭ 0.33). Bonferroni's post hoc test analysis demonstrated a significant effect for calorie restriction in both groups (***p Ͻ 0.001). Planned a posteriori analysis demonstrated that social defeat causes a significant decrease in social interaction in ad libitum-fed animals (**p Ͻ 0.01). D, Calorie restriction increases time spent in the interaction zone in wild-type mice, but not orexin null mice, after social defeat (n ϭ 5 per group). Two-way ANOVA demonstrates a significant effect for genotype (F (1,16) ϭ 14.54, p ϭ 0.002), no effect for diet (F (1,16) 
Discussion
The current data support a novel role for orexin signaling in the antidepressant-like effect of calorie restriction. Our findings demonstrate significant downregulation of prepro-orexin mRNA expression after chronic social defeat stress. Interestingly, decreased levels of orexin-A were reported recently in the CSF of suicidal patients with major depressive disorder (Brundin et al., 2007) , supporting chronic social defeat stress as a model of major depression. One interesting possibility is that prolonged reduction in orexin signaling may contribute to the development of neurovegetative symptoms seen in major depression. Orexin neurons have broad projections, and multiple functions have been attributed to orexin signaling, including consolidation of arousal, regulation of metabolism, food intake, and cardiovascular responses, controlling fluid intake, and mediating food and drug reward responses (Estabrooke et al., 2001; Harris et al., 2005 Harris et al., , 2007 Samson et al., 2005; Harris and Aston-Jones, 2006) . Given the multiple roles of orexin neurons, reduction in orexin signaling makes an attractive candidate to explain the disrupted sleep/wake cycles, altered appetite, and psychomotor retardation often observed in depressed patients. However, diminished orexin signaling alone is unlikely to generate the full spectrum of symptoms observed in depression. Ad libitum-fed orexin knock-out mice and their wild-type littermates exhibit similar behaviors in the forced swim test (Fig. 1 A) . Furthermore, control orexin mice display similar social interaction ratios to wildtype mice (127.7 vs 139.1%), indicating that absence of orexin alone cannot reproduce the entire syndrome. Rather, we favor a model in which orexin may serve to integrate many of the behavioral responses to acute and chronic stress. Orexin neurons are activated not only by metabolic cues but also by numerous types of stress, including restraint, foot shock, and social stress (Yamanaka et al., 2003; Georgescu et al., 2005) . Although orexin signaling may allow an animal to adapt to acute stressors, repeated activation of the orexin system may downregulate expression of prepro-orexin mRNA in the lateral hypothalamus, which may then decrease the ability to compensate to the effects of chronic stress. Calorie restriction, by increasing the activity of orexin neurons, would then reduce this vulnerability and induce antidepressant-like responses.
Orexin signaling could potentially alter Figure 1C were killed 1 d after testing social interaction, and prepro-orexin mRNA levels were determined by quantitative PCR (n ϭ 7 per group). Two-way ANOVA reports a main effect for social defeat (F (1,24) ϭ 9.6, p ϭ 0.005) but no effect for diet (F (1,24) ϭ 0.22, p ϭ 0.64) or interaction (F (1,24) ϭ 0.22, p ϭ 0.64). Bonferroni's post hoc test analysis demonstrated no effect for calorie restriction in either group. Mice were subjected to social defeat and calorie restriction as in Figure 1C . On day 21, mice were tested for social interaction and then perfused with paraformaldehyde 1 h later. Tissue sections were processed for immunohistochemistry for orexin and c-Fos. (**p Ͻ 0.01.) B, Concentration of orexin-positive neurons in the lateral hypothalamus at bregma Ϫ1.8 mm. Two-way ANOVA reports a main effect for social defeat (F (1,8) ϭ 8.46, *p ϭ 0.02) but no effect for diet (F (1,8) depression-like behaviors at a number of sites associated with affective regulation, including the hippocampus, prefrontal cortex, ventral tegmental area, locus ceruleus, and dorsal raphe (orexin receptor 1) and nucleus accumbens and ventral tegmental area (orexin receptor 2) (Marcus et al., 2001) . The ventral tegmental area and nucleus accumbens are particularly interesting sites given recent work that demonstrates its central role in mediating the reward deficits seen after social defeat Krishnan et al., 2007) .
The novel role for orexin signaling in antidepressant-like responses defined in the present study raises the interesting possibilities that orexin signaling may be involved in the mechanism of action of currently available antidepressant medications and that orexin receptor agonists, currently in development for the treatment of narcolepsy, may also have antidepressant-like activity.
